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France Begins Mining In ' Occupied Territory 
OBSERVE SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY OF 
MILITARY BALL 

Passion Play Gives 
. Actors Only $2.25 

for Work of Years 
(By United News) 

Oberramergau, Jan. ll-Performers 
in this y,ear's Passion Play received 
an averege of 18,000 marks for their 

First Formal of Year servjces, according to the final fi· 
nancial statement issued by the c<-m-

a Brilliant Success; mittee in charge. The sum represents 
200 Couples' about $2.25 at the prevailing rate of 

Strut exchange. 
__ At least 528 hours were spent in 

PHI BETA KAPPA ·KEY WINS OVER 
VARSITY "I" BY SCORE OF 90-10 

Eighty per cent of the senior claas 
at Princeton university last year pre
ferred the Phi Beta Kappa Key, the 
symbol of" scholarship, to the varsity 
letter. 

however, would always forge ahead. 
There is a direct relation between the 
nUJllhar of highly suecessful men of 
the llreaent day and tho. who have 
beea Phi Beta Kappa students in 
some higher institution of learning, 
while there is no such relation be-

Allied Battleships 
Sent To Stop Land 

Grab by Lithuania 
(By United Newa) 

Paris, Jan. lZ-Great Bri~ anti 
France have decided to spank little 

ENGINEERS LOO~ 
OVER COAL PITS 
OF RUHR VALLEY 
French General Orders 

Mining Officials To 
Keep On Making 

Delivelies 
(By Buel G. Beems) actual performances. Sixty-six pre· 

If the answers received 'from more 
than seventy-five of tfte students at 
the University of Iowa, excluding 
freshmen in that list, eoulod, be used 
all a basis for the ratio in this Uni· 
versity, nine out of ten or ninety per 
cent of th estudents here would pre· 
fer to be a Phi Beta Kappa man than 
to win an "I." 

Lithuania for promoting a littie war 
in central Europe. The two nations 
Friday despatched warshlps to pro
teet 200 French IIOldiets wbo are be
ing menaced by Lithuallh home 
guards. Taking advantage of tur· 
l:ulent conditionl of Europe. the lit· 
tie country sent a haud CuI of sol-

tween athletes and great men." diers to Momel, a strip 0: lao'] ·,ylth (By United News) 
The military department stepped sentations were given between May 

t f th M I t . to te t 9 and September 26 each of which au 0 e unson as In pa n .. 
I th f th Sil J bil Mil't ,took four hours ln the mOrDIng and ea er or ever u ee 1 ary . 
B 11 ' th' . I four in the afternoon. On addition a m e men s gymnasIUm ast 

Jacob Van Ek, of the political sci- 21.000 population, which i~ under the 
ence department would prefer the key protection of the league of nation •• 
to the letter. "We are here primarily The land WIIS leized in the name of 
SUccess in that line, while an "I" Lithuania. 

Essen, Jan. 12--France is ready 
to wring reparations out of Ger
many. FteJlch engineerll, protected 
by troops, Friday started to dig in 
the rich coal mines of the Ruhr. 
The imported mining experts made 
tours of inspection of the mines in 
the vicinity 'of Eseen, where Ger
man workmen were still working in 
the pits. Despite the fact that in· 
dustrial barons of the Ruhr are ap' 
parently intent on pursuing a pol
icy of "passive resistance," the en· 
gineers are confident of their abil· 
ity to mine and distribute coal for 
the benefit of the allies. The rich 
industrialists. the Rockefellers, Mor
gans and Garya of Germany, dis
played a recalcitrant attitude. When 
they were summoned to attend a 
meeting with ,'French military and 
engineers they refused, sendtng thetr 
minor executives and underlings to 
talk with the invaders. 

night. Jaunty officers in uniform, 
there were seven months of rehear· 8hows ability in extra-eurricular Most ot the French were drivpr 
sals. As is commonly known, men 

tuxedo and full dress exponents, and who are candidates for the chief Those students questioned on the 
subject, who had neither the honor of 
the key nor the letter, were practi· 
caUy unanimous 'in their choice of 
Phi Beta Kappa. Those who had 
earned the Phi Beta Kappa key pre
ferred it to an "I" won in athletics. 
Those men, intervievyed, who had been 
so fortunate as to win an "I" selec
ted as their choice the letter to that 
of the key. 

work" out of the neighborbo:)j, nn·1 ·.vh.m 

brilliant butterfly-dressed ladies gath-
ered at the first formal of the year. 
On the ball room floor ,the, two hun· 
dred couples formed a gay, dancing 
medley of formal black, khaki and 
rainbow colors. 

roles begin preparations years in 
advance by raising beards, since wigs 
and makeup are not allowed. 

"The main purpose in coming to the 
University," said eorge H. Gallup, jr., 
when questioned, "is to learn, not to 
enter athletics. A Phi Beta Kappa 
key stands for four years of highly 
intellectual success, but a letter won 
in athletics means very little except 
physical superiority and often not 
even that." 

Charles H. Brookins, track sprinter, 
an~ winner of the "I" prefers the "I" 

1..thl1aTtin nfused to Ii- elt to l·ea· 
S 10. the tattJesbips we~ rlespntcl .. ,d. 

-------

EDUCATOR SAYS 
TEACHERS TAKE 
FALSE ATTITUDE 

Dame Fashion smiled indulgently 
on wrap spiral puttees, tuxedos, ox
fords, bobbed hair, soft shirt fronts. 
The military department slicked back 
its hair, creased its breeches, polish
ed its Sam Browne belt, and fell into 
route step. Leather puttees-wrap· 
ped puttees were exceptions-con· 
trasted with silken hose. Certain 
military gentlemen, proteges of the 
"learn to dance in five lessons" school 
drew up to attention, and started, out , 
with the full regulation thirty-inch 
step. 

FRANCE WANTS 
U.8. TO RATIFY 
NAVAL TREATY Prof. Jacob Van der Zee, of the po

litical science department, when ques· 
tioned, stated, "It seems to me that 
the Phi Beta Kappa honor has a 
more perman.ent value than that of a 
letter won in sports. It will fast not 
only a few years after graduation, 
but for life. I~ two college graduates 
were to apply for a position and it 
were known that one had been an ath
lete and the other a Phi Beta Kappa 
man in some university, the latter 
would practically always get the pre
ference, unless it were something 
which required athletic skill. An 
athlete with an unusually-good mind, 

to the key. He said, "The honor of --

a letter coupled with the necessary Meiklejohn of Amherst 
scholastic standing which it requires All P f 

Claim Acceptance Will 
MaIre Great Savings 

Immediately 
Possible 

i. greater than being an exceptional eges . 1'0 essors 
Exaggerate Own 

Evening dress overpowered the uni
forms by sheer strength of numbers. 
In the battle of etiqutte between the 
full dress and tuxedo, the properly 
dressed considered themselves immac
ulate from ohine on slloes to sheen 
on hair and flirted their swallow-tails 
with evident satisfaction. The din· 
ner jacket adherents, on the other 
hand, reflected contentedly- on the 
great American creed that majority 
rules. The annual color of vest and 
tie puzzle continued unsolved. 

By Raymond Clapper 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

Washington, Jan. 12-Suggestions 
that the naval scrapping treaty be 
ratified promptly were made by 
France to the United States. This 
action, it is explained, would en
able the powers to put into effect 
sweeping economics which ate high· 
Iy desirable at this time, especially 
in the case of France and Great 
Britain. 

An overhead cost of $1,000,000 a 
month has been piUn~ up in the 

Above the b~lliantly colored ball United States because of the inabili. 
gowns of the ladies white shoulders ty to inaugurate the scrapping pro
gleamed alluringly. Red and green vided for, according to naval ex
were the predominating colors, with perts. In addition to this claims run. 
black, blue and silver closely follow· ning into many millions are aceumu. 
ing. Panels and panniered effects lating. Shortly after the conference 
on skirts of full grown,up len8ths adjourned it was estimated that can
and laurel·leaved head bands struck ceJlation ,of contracts, adjullted com. 
the fashion note. pensations, and other items would 

The decorations in the national amount to sixty or seventy million 
colors, designed by Clinton H. Smoke dollars. -
S3 of Iowa City, effectively disguis- Building of battleships and battle 
ed the gymnasium. Red, white and cruisers is in suspended animation, 
blue festoons converged above tile ~o that if b,. any chance the treaty 
center of the room. At the point should not become operative eon
at which the streamel'lJ met, a silver struction could be resumed. 
star dominated the design. Beneath Japan is likewise impatient of the 
the star, but covered by a patriotic delay and has advised the United 
canopy, were seated Al Gabel's or- States that she is read,. to convert 
chestra o~ five which the military de-, the five power treaty into a tripar' 
partment substituted for Jakie Mai· tite pact binding the United States 
er's bugle corps for this occasion. Great Britain and Japan. 
About the sides ,r the ball rooms There is 80me doubt as to how 

Harding Refuses To 
Permit Shipment Of 

Rifles To Europe 

By Raymond Clapper 
(United News Staff Couespondent~ 

Washington, Jan. 12-Without com· 
menting on the French advance on 
the Ruhr, President Harding, through 
an authorized White House spokes· 
man, has voiced the opposition to 
the use of armed force in adjusting 
international difficulties. Thill pol· 
icy was revealed in connection with 
the announcement that the president 
had just refused even to consider a 
proposition made by a European na· 
tion for the purchase of half a mil· 
lion rifles from this government. The 
suggestion I was not even submitted 
to the war department for consid· 
eration. Though the rifles probably 
could have been furnished ovt of sur-
plus stocks remaining from the war 
President Harding took the position 
that this government would not con· 
tribute even one gun toward the fut'
ther arming of European nations. 

white lattices, colorfully d,raped and Great Britain views this plan with Neither the White House nor the 
surmounted by an American shield, Europe ~ an unsettled state. There state department would indicate 
formed reces8es behind which chairs is a poasibility that Britain has no the identity of the country 
for the dance·weary stood. desire /to rush action that might which sought the rifles, but it is un. 

By 9 o'clock ,the taxi drivers had curtail her naval power. Officials derstood that Jugo-Slavia made an 
begun the accumulation of the family have no intimation to this effect, inquiry about put'chaae of rifles re-

student.' ' 

James Laude, varsity basketball 
player, in in favor of the letter in 
preference to the key. "Which will 
be the most useful after graduation 
can ()nly be determined by the line 
or work one enters. A position on a 
coaching stall' could be secured easier 
if one were the possessor of a letter 
won in some great ~chool than if he 
, re jl Phi Beta Kappa student." 

France Refuses To 
Grant Moratorium 

To German Nation 
By Hudson Hawley 

(Unit~ News Staff Correspondent) 
Paris, Jan. 12-France, after forc

ibly occupying another part of Ger· 
many, will not consider granting the 
former enemy nation a moratorium 
on cash reparations payment, accord· 
ing to a statement by Louis Barthu, 
aid to Premier Poincare and presi
dent of the allied reparations com· 
mission who called a meeting of his 
organization for Saturday, at which 
the German demand for reUef of ~he 
cash payment due Monday is to be 
acted upon. 

The present occupation of the Ruhr, 
Premier Poincare has made clear, is 
in penalty for defaults in deliveries 
of timber and coal and not for reo 
:Cusal to forward 'cash installments. 

Premier Mussollni it is understood 
haR induced Premier Poincare to tem
per bis pollc,. with mercy toward 
Germany, according to reUa\llfl in· 
formation. 

Miller Speaker 
At High School 

Football Banquet 
fortunes, and were rapidly unloading however Franee'. aetion Is alao pre- cently. --
the inhabitants of rented dress IlUits venting action by Italy. It la un- Captain-e1ect Glenn (Doc) Miller 

d tood that h -.111 f to The president is at the end of his was the guest of honor at a banquet and borrowed ailks. Three top hats, ers a e WJJ.! re use ac-
a dozen derbies and, numerous softer cept the limitations of the treaty un- rope dealing with the European cri· of the football letter men of the KIlO' 
hats arrived. At 9:26 the first lllSS her neighbour also accepts them. sis. He has nothing else to offer sauqua high school held Thursday 
dancers tracked acrOS8 the cornmeal Believing that France has ' already now. at that city. Keosauqua is the coun· 
""iich Colonel Mumma himself had made up her mind on the question, ty seat of Van Buren county and 
scattered. While he tugged at his officials of United States regard the WHITE ACCEPTS POSITION lallt season produced one of the best 
tie ,she slipped her compact into his request for'early action as entirely Mr. Wendel White, graduate stu- football machines from that section of 
pocket ,and off they fox·trotted. The reasonable. dent in education and economics, has the state. 
formality quickly wore away, and by accepted a teaching position for the Captain Miller spoke on the advia-
the third dance, even the upholders BRITISH Al't'IBASSADOR second semester in the college of ability of going to a state university 

d OALLS ON MUSSOLIlfI rather than attending a school out-
of full dres8 ha tucked their white ___ Williamsburg" Missouri. Mr. White 

side the state. Be urged that those 
gloves into their coat·taU pockets. (By United News) will teach education. He received the who were expecting to attend some 
The seventh d.ance waa the feature. R J 12-Th B ·t· h f f 'ty . th A ome, an. e n 1S am· degree 0 master ' 0 arts here last colleg or universl &'lve eState 

barrage of balloons and a salvo of baasador visited Benito )luslolini on June and has been working on the dl!' University of Iowa plenty of consid-
lerpentine bombarded the civil and Friday. It wal seml.o .... clally stated . bef Id del' ·te d 

ill gree of doctor of philosophy this se- eration ore, rna ng a 1n1 e-
military alike. that th. conference was "Important", cision. He a1ao emphasized the ad· 

An innovation was a vocal accom· t~inference being that the Franco. mester. Mr. White expects to leave vantages of a higber education along 
~iment for the dance mUlic Al Belgian invasion of the Ruhr was Iowa City for h1I new ·location on ~th the benefits derived from the 

ContinUed on page Ii) dl8Culaed. the first of next week. various activitiu on the campus. 
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Importance 

By Rodney F. Dutcher These representatives reflected the 
(United News Stpff Correspondent) attitude of their \forcea that they 

Chicago, Jan. 12.-Leaders of Am· must continue coal deliveries. The 
erican institutions oJ: higher learn· general was advised that the Ber
ing, who spend the rest of the year lin government had ordered that aLi 
pointing out the right intellectual such payments in kind be ceased,.. 
paths fOl' their pupils, are devoting "But," said General Simon firm
a few days here and there as to what ly, "you are to take your order8 
is the matter with themselves at the f rom me, not from Berlin." 
ninth annual meeting of the Asso' There was only one weD known 
cistion of American Colleges. man in the German industrial :world 

While one trend of thought is that who attended the session. He was 
of faculty members who call for full· Herr Greutzner, who is not a memo 
er faculty control of intercollegiate ber of the semi-official coal syndi· 
athletics, another faction has come cate which committed the first act 
right out in meeting and said that of sabotage by moving its books 
the educators should first put their and records to Hamburg. 
own house in order before going out General Degoutte has made good 
to diamonds and. gridirons. on his promise that the invasion of 

President Alexander Meiklejohn of the Ruhr would be followed by in
Amherst, where Calvin Coolidge Ie- visible occupation. Over night most 
ceived part of his training for the of the soldiers in Essen had disap· 
vice presidency, startled the meeting peareod. A Poilu here and there 
in an address which wound up with on guard duty was the oniy evidence 
the conclusion that we must meet that the community had been taken 
with the students and together try over by France. 
to make a new religion of life. The troops are stationed in sub· 

"What we need," said Dr. Meikle- urbs and are being kept for the 
john, "is an introd,uction by the moat part indoors. The French 
teachers to the students of the great forces nevethe1eas have I placed Ii 
minds of history and not an intro- Jralf circle of iron around EI8eD. 
duction of the teaehers themselves. Eight towns, all rich industrial ceo· 
We must stop this worship of hero ters, between Bottrop and DinslakeD, 
worship which is impressed by the are occupied. 
ordinary teachers on the plastiC From all outward appearances, 
minds of the pupils. We must dim· !lssen after one stormy &y wu 
inish the importance of the teacherS. back to normalcy. The I civil au
These hundreds and thousands of thoritles, on instructions from Gen
teachers today will not be long re-- Degoutte, performed their functions 
membered. The teacher today is as usual. The post offlee, tele
described in terms of what he does· graph . and telephone buildings are 
n't do or in the limit terms of ""hat open as usual for buaineas, although 
he does do." there was a mild form of eeDJOr-

"One of our biggest faults today is ship which was also "invisible." 
that we haven't anything to teach; 

we don't know what to say. The U. S. Not To Answer 
old structure of interpreting human German Protest On 
experience is wrecked ,and today 
America doe8n't know what to think. OCcupation of Ruhr 
This is the task of the colleges." 

Dr. Meiklejohn followed with a By Raymond Clapper 
plea that the student be allowed to (United News Staff Correspondent) 
develop hill own initiative, for he de. Washington, Jan. 12-Preaident 
dared, the American student's mind Harding sees no neceaaity of reply
d,oes not work but merely functions ing to the Ge.rman protest against 
as long as it is given work. Each the French seizure of the Ruhr in
coUege student, he recommended, dustries and it is aaswned from thll 
should be required to take a two year this that the matter is closed. See
general cou.rse and then be allowed to retary of State Hughes has previous
select his own curriculum duning the ly, in his New Baven speech and 
remaining two years. Dr. Meikle- through representatioD8 to France, 
john opposed ahy race segregation in lndieated that this government dJa.. 
universities, but would not specific' approves of forcible IDeaaUreL Ap
ally discuss reports that negroes had parently this is regarded 88 sum

cient evidenee of the American po-
• (Continued on page 6) sitlon. 
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DANCES TODAY WILLIAMS RETURNS 

women are much more suitable fori, 
Iowa winter weather that the satin, 
paper-soled pumps seen occasionally I 

11 the feet of Iowa eo-eds." 

Delta Sigma Delta 'Dr. Mabel C. Williams, associate 

Twenty-five per cent of common 
head colds are contagious and the 
other seventy-five per cent are not. I 
The best way to avoid them, says 
Dr. Griswold, is to keep the hygiene 
of the body in good condition. He 
says high boots, woolen stockings 
and fresh air are the best preven
tatives for colds. 

Delta Sigma Delta, dental frater- professor in psychology, has re
nity, will entertain tonight at a dane- turned from her eastern trip where 
ing party at the Pagoda tea shop. she visited Boston and Cambridge, 
Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. Jay Massachussetts; New York city, and 
V. Blackman and Dr. Cecil Bliss. Washington, D. C. While i~ New 
La"'80n'8 orchestra will play. York clty, Doctor Williams visited 

"Skating is a great preventative 
for head colds," says Dr. Griswold, 
"because it keeps the person out in 
the fresh air and is a valuable 
medium of exercise. However, chill
ing parts of the body brings on colds. 
Warm .study rooms, but fresh air, 
and cold sleeping rooms with regu
lar exercise offers almost entire 
immunity from head colds. Bad ven
tilation in class rooms, study rooms 
and sleeping rooms should be avoid: 

Xi Psi Phi 
Xi Psi Phi, dental fraternity, will 

give a dance tonight at the chapter 
house. Dr. and Mrs. William 1. Rot-

with Miss Anna Klingenhagen, for
merly dean of women here, who is 
now holding a similar pqosition at 
Oberlin college. .. 

ten will chaperon. The music will • r .. := b:':::::
n
":::- 1 DAILY CALENDAR . ed." 

The Women's association will hold Exercise in a warm room or the 
its weekly dance at Varsity hall Saturday. January 13 gymnasiums offers the best treat-
this afternoon. Mrs. Erling Thoen Woman's association dance at Com- ment for colds, according to Dr. 
will chapeton the dance. Bernadine pany A hall at S p. m. I Griswold, together with following the 
Wendel A3 of Smithland, and Angela Lutheran club program at Close fresh air slogan, and a more even 
Rock A2 of Williamsburg, will act hall at 8 p. m. distribution of clothing on the body, 
as hostesses. Party for Presbyterian students at Women today are getting more 

Varsity 
The dance at Varsity tonight will 

be chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. I. G. 
De France. 

Cotillion 
Dancing at the Cotillion will be 

chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Nelson tonight. 

American Legion Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Travis will be 

the chaperons at the danee in the 
A merican Legion hall tonight. 

Whitby Dance 
Members of the Whitby literary 

.aclety will dance tonight at the 
Criterion hall. Mr. and Mrs. Volk-
ner and Prof. and Mrs. Charles 
B. Wilson will chaperon. 

Zfta Tau Alpha Pledge 
Zeta Tau Alpha 10rority announ

ces the pledging of Katherine A. Mull 
AI of MllICAtine. 

the church at 8 p, m. sensible in regard to winter wear-
Sunday, January 14 ing apparel. Dr. Griswold favors 

University Vespers in the natural high boots that are quite in evidence 
science auditorium at 4 p. m. Prof. this winter. Also, woolen stockings. 
Edward A. Steiner of Grinnell will He says that irritation from woolen 
spesk on "The Maldng of a Great stockings may be avoided by wearing 
Race." silk hose beneath them, the woolen 

University club supper in the club hose frequently coming only to the 
rooms at 6 p. m. tops of the boots. 

Monday. January 15 But whether men, by their dress 
Regular rehearsal of the women's and habits, have more colds than 

glee club in room 110 school of mu- women is yet to be decided. Count 
sie building at 4:10 p. m. 'em up. 

Iowa-Michigan basketball game at 
the new armory at 7:16 p. m. 

Meeting of the Humanist society Vaudeville Acts 
at 8 p. m. at the home of Prof. Planned Thursday 
Glen N. Merry. By W. A. A. Board 

COLDS EQUAL FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

Dre To 

The W. A. A. board held a meet
ing Thursday evening, January 11 at 
the women's gymnasium, to discuss 
plans for the vaudeville which is to 
be given February 12 and 13 at the 
Englert theatre. 

Each act and phase of the vaude-
ville is being worked out by commit-

Have You Made 

That's the amount you deduct from 

the original selling price of any 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Suit in Our Store 

We have your model=Your pattern 

and thesuityou'll be proud towe~r. 

DROP IN TOMORROW 
LOOK AHEAD 

COASTS , 

In Ohio 

of Co-Eds Conducive 
H ad Cold j kating 

Preventative 
tees with a manager in charge of .... ~ ..... ti .. "'~""~MHl0+4 ... '":H ........... t+~Ho<I~l+t ......................... ~~l+t ... .... 
each. Every Friday at five the man-

Professor Wilbur J. Teeters, dean Colds are no more severe among agers will hold a meeting and report 
~~~ed~~~isfu~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~'~'~.~.~ ••••••••••••••• , ••••••• ~.~.~,~.~,.~.~.~,~.~.~.~ •••••••••••••••••• M •••••••••••• ~.~.~.~.~.~.~,.~.~.~ ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~.~.~.~.~ ••• ~.( 

Allianee, 0., ham been summoned I wold, aasociate professor and hend of by each committee. 
th re Wednesday, on the death of preventative medicine and hygiene S 1 h . 

. . • evera women ave trled out for h.is mother, MIa. William80n Teeters, and epldenuology, said yesterday. b 
who cUed Wednesday morning. Stlme other medical people who are achts ~thmortoe atre need

t 
ed' Anll YH °lne 

kin 'th 0 G' ld h w OWlS es ryou can ea e en wor g Wl r. nswo , owever, 
believe that colda among women Spencer AS of Des Moines or Gladys 

Kin ,.-Brown Itudents are more numeroua, thus Taggart A4 of Spencer and make 
Arline L. Kinsey, of West tradic:tfn th th that appointments. Any ' one who has 

Branch, and C. Glenn Brown, also coatun
d 

,_ g e .COry f womthen llans that would be useful are re-
en.... are more unmune rom . e 

ot' W t Branch, were married on di L___ th L__ quested to present them to Gladys ase """"u e ey uecome aceus-
Thursday, Janaary 11, at the Pres- to ed to th ld b ri h t Taggart. m e co y wen ng a s 
byterfan chureh panonage, Rev. Ro- 1 Id th d dres8i 
bert E. Reed officlatin. Hr. Brown esa Ie om an men an ng 
wu formerly a atudent of the Unl_l lellS warmly. Dr. Grfswold does Miller To Speak 

It not support any theory on the colds At Fifth M ti 
era: y. and baa DO ItatlatiCi ",hlch might ee ng 

prove either cue. of Latin Teachers 
~ ............. A........... "The dreu of women is more con-

GmLS! ducive to head cold. than that of The fl.fth annual convention of 

Don't Be • Wan Flower! 
Oom.e to the Str&nd Tomorrow 
And Learn how Not t.o Be 

men," uya Dr. Gris",old. "Men Latin teachers In Iowa 1I'i1l be held 
dre88 more uniformly than women in Iowa City, February 9, 10, under 
and their drell8 from day to day does university direction. All meetings 
not vary greatly in proportion, except held during the convention are open 

.......................... c with the MUOnt. High boots for to the public. 

Today • IS January 'l3th ' 
FOR FINAL CLEAN-UP WE 
ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES 

13 
Plush Coats 

··-at--

$13 each 

·--formerly priced to $49.50 
·_-also great reductions in fur trimmed 
and sports coats and dresses 

The two principal speakers lists on 
the program are Frank J. Miller of 
the university of Chicago and the 
editor of the "Classical Journal" and 
Louie E. Lord of Oberlin college and 
presIdent of the classical association 
of t.he middle west and south. Pro
fes80r Lord who speaks Friday will 
illustrate his lecture describing his 
visit to Rome. He was recently 
appointed profe8sor at the Academy 
of Rome for 1923 to 1924. 

I • Movie Calendar 1 
STRAND 

Reginald Denney 
in 

"Kentucky Derby" 

PASTIME 
Lem. Stone 

In 
"The Dangeroul Are" 

BNOLERT 
Bert Lytell 

In 
"lOck In" 

GARDa 
Kartha Kanalleld 

in 
"Queen of the Koulln Rou,." 

Spring Rustles In 
The New Spring 

Dresses 
Come Rustling Across the Style Horizon 

It seems as if the designers out-did 

themselves in presenting the new modes 

in Spring 

Dresses and Suits 
We believe tha.t you. will a.gree with 

us when you see the new gannents. 
All of the loveliness and simplicity 

of line which charact rize the season' 
roo t clever fashions are her at reas
onable prices. 

The dresses are developed of Glove 
Silk, Satin Back Crepe, Taffeta, Can- ' 
ton Crepe and Flat Crepe, colors cinder, 
grey tone, navy, brown and many oth
er of the new shades. The I prices 
range from 

$16.50 to $49.50 

Beautiful three piece suits of twill cord, pique tine , and tricotinos. Colors, 
navy, black, brown, and the neftst and most wanted styles. 

The prices range from 
$25.00 TO $55.00 

We cordially invite you to look over these dresses and suits. See the display 
windows. 

AL GABELS ORCHESTRA 
Tonirht If Varsity 

• 

Gabels Orchestra is too well known to require comment 
ADMISSION--·$1.25 INCLUDING TAX 

I 

• 
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~. 
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which great numbers of Greeks, Ital
ians and Serbians are coming, are 
presenting problems which have yet 
to be solved. The question as to how 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

where he is now professor of applied 
Christianity. He teaches, however, 
for only about one semester esch 
yc:ar, spending the remainder of the 

FROSH TO TAKE 
ATHLEtiC EXf.MS 

PAGETBREE 

course men, was reeeh'ed Wednesday bread' rise. This bresd is made by 
at the armory and was paid out a recipe of salt, flour, and milk. A 
yesterday by Captain Michael 0'- bit of dough is often saved from 
Keefe. time to time to be used IIlI a start-

STEINER WILL 
GIVE VESPER 

SPEECH SUNDAY 
these foreigners are to be cared for, time making extensive lecture toUTd 
what contributions they will make to and studying. Test~ To Detcrm\ne Progre 

The check, for all practical pur- er. It Willi this starter which some 
In poses represents a straight thirty curious student of bacteriology ex

cent a day compensation to the men amined and found to contain a hac
taking advanced course work dur- terium called baccillus welchi. This 
ing October, November, and Decem- same bacteria which makes the 

Lecturer and Authol' of 
Note Will Talk On 

Immigration 
Problem 

lhe United States, and the general as- Professor Steiner has written sev
pect of their nationalizing is the sub-I eral books on the subject in which he 
jcct in which Professor Rteiner is is 80 intensely interested. Among 1 
nlo~t deeply interested. It is with these are "The Trail of the Immi
more specific reference to this subject grant," "Tolstoy the Man," "The 
that Professor Steiner will spesk Mediator," "The Immigrant Tide," 
~un(!6Y. "Against the Current," "The Broken 

Simple Gymna tic 
Technique 

Physical efficiency examinations ber. It is paid, however, to make bresd rise was often found in war 
will be given to all freshman classes up for the money one would receive 
in physical this yesr the same as in during the first six weeks of summer 
former years, said Harold E. Brice- vacation, were he not attending the 
land of the department of physical R. O. T. C. camp at that time. 

education for men, yesterday after-

wounds, causing a di&ease known as 
gas gangrene. The eating of this 
bread is not considered particularly 

p) ofessor Steiner was born, as has Wall," "The Pa,rable of the Cherries," 
been stated, in Vienna, Austria, in "From Alien to Citizen," "Introdubr 

dangerous, however. 

P rofessor Edward A. Steiner of 186(;. He received his education from ing the American Spirit," "National. noon. The purpose of the tests is MYSTERY OF "SALT RISING t ......... , ............... . 
Grinnell college will deliver the ad· various universities, among wtaich are izing America," "My Doctor Dog," 
dress for vesper services which will be the lJuiversity of Heidelberg, Ober lin and "Sanctus Spiritus and Company." 
held Sunday at 4 o'clock in the nat· college in Ohio, and the Universities 

to determine what pro"""e9s has been BREAD" SOLVED AT LAST H Y h c· __ ave ou t e 
made by the men in the physical train . f h A Wonderful Power of 
ing classes. None of the events are At a r~cent meetmg o. t e. mer' . 

ual science auditorium. of Gottingen and Berlin, in which he 
Professor Steiner has chosen for took post graduate work. 

his topic "The Making of a Great Beddes being essentially interested 
Race." An Austrian by birth, Pro· J!1 fociology, Professor Steiner is an 
fessor Steiner is making an extensive .. rdal1led minis tel', naving held several 
study of the immigration problem. pastorates, and in 1903 was the rep
At the present t ime the great influx resentative in Russia for "The Out. 
of foreigners,from Europe, and espe' look" Since 1903, Professor Steiner 
cially from southern Europe, from has been connected with Grinnell, 

Do You Need Extra Courses? 
Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English, 
Mathematics, ChemiStry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, 
Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by corre.pone/flncfI. Inquire 
how credits earned may be applied on preseat college program. 

m4r 1tniufrsUy nf ,QIlJitagn 
HOM!! STUDY D!!PT. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

7he Wl\Yfo 
more Winter Eggs 
There are plenty of fair weather 
hens that lay when eggs are 
cheap. Then, cold weather comes, 
egg prices are highest, and those 
hens stop laying. Their owners 
lose the best winter profits. 

Get More Eggs Now/, 

Proper feeding is the 
way to more winter 
eggs. Feed your hens 
Purina Hen Chow and 
Chicken Chowder on a 
luarantee of More Eggs 
or Money Back. You 
run no risk. Ask for 
the Checkerboard Bq. 

For /tale by 

30th rea, 

Geo. S. Randall & Co. 
2 Blocks South of Commercia.l Bank 

New Frocks 
arriving daily 

CHIFFON TAFFETA 
FLAT CREPES 

Novelty Fabrics 

We are offering Better 

Quality, Smarter, Original 

Styles. Greater values ,than 

ever. 

CASH fASHION 
SHOP 

110 CLINTON ST. 

-

Phone 839 

• 
~fter~oon Varsity 

Saturday" January 13 

lIIen55c 

3 to 5 
COMPANY A HALL 

(Paul.Helen Bldg.) 
UNDER AUSPICES OF 

WOMAN'S ASSOCIATION 
-AdmiuioD- Women 25c 

STEFANSSON WILL 
QUIT EXPLORING 

d ff · It f th rdi tud t b t ican Somety of Bactenologu;ts at I Attracting Men? I ICU or e 0 nary s en u . 
th ' 1· t' d DetrOit a report was made of the See " The W all Flowerl" ey requIre some app Ica Ion an . , . . . 
kr led f · 1 t' tech discovery of what makes salt T1Smg ~ ......................... . lOW ge 0 simp e gymnas IC -

nique. The main events will be the ======::::::==================== 
same as last year according to Mr . • -------------IIIIJ!II!-----------. 

Will Try To Prove To Wodd 
That "l<'rozen orth" Is 

Good Place To Live 

Briceland, and will include 
40 yd. dash in 5 3-5 sec. or less 
Running broad jump of 12 feet or 

more. 

Vilbjalmur Stefansson, the arctic Hop£' climb of 11> feet or more . 
explorer, a graduate of the Universi
ty of Iowa in 1903 in an address be· 
fore fellow alumni of the University 
of New York City on January 5 an
nounced a change in his plans of arc· 
b/' resesrch. He has followed this 
work for eighteen years. 

The Rev. Dr. Dwight Wylie, for

• d:ps on the ,:p.rallel ban. 
~';:m for 40 yards 
Exercise Ln the ho",'" 

These e~amin.ltilm <; will (o1\<)w the 
regular schedul~ (), ('xaminations"OO. 
ginning Monday 1ll.,ming,.J anuary 22, 
and will be given ~y Mr. ll rl-:eland 
and assi~tants. A"l examination will 

merly pastor of the Presbyterian e.lso be given to "ophomore., i:t the 
church of Iowa City, and Dean Wil- class in hEavy ,\pl)~l"atus, bu~ not to 
Ham F. Russell, of the college of edu- those in wrestling, boxing, fencing 
cation, were also on the speaking Examination will be given to swim-
program. ming classes. All these examinations 

H f th th . t 'd C d' will occupy the two hour periods speei· ence or, e In repl ana Ian . . 
will endesvor to educate the world fled for all semester, exammatlons. 

out of its superstitions regarding the 
"Frozen North" and show that it is 
a land not only full of commercial 
posibilities, but actualy habitable. 

He said: 

"I intend to quit exploring, because 

Reymert, Former 
University Student 

Edits New Paper 

I have a new job, which is to abolish Dr. Martin L. Reymert, a former 
the polar l·egions. There have been student of the State University of 
three geographic ideas that have ham- Iowa has returned to his native coun
pered human progress-the belief that t~' and there has foundect and is edit· 
the earth was flat, the belief in the ing a new magazine in the English 
Sea of Darkness, off the south coast language entitled the "Scandinavian 
of Portugal, and the idea i frozen, Scientific Review". The magazine 
unhabitable polar regions. contains contributions to philosophy, 

"Since the time of Herodotus hu. psychology and the science of educa
manity has been pushing the polar re- tion made by the northern stud~nts. 
gions farther and farther north' but Doctor Reymert has chosen national 
they are still as much of an actu'ality advisers in Denmark, Finland, Ice
in people's imaginations as the Sea Qf land, ~weden, and Norway. T~is 
Darkness or the Great American De- magazme, the fil'st number of which 
sert believed to be west of the Mis- appeared last September, is the only 

sissippi fifty yesrs ago. one of its kind being published in 
that country in the English language. 

"But ihe polar regions during the Doctor Reymert explains his rea-
next fifty years are going to be a dif· ~on for this und,ertaking in his pre· 
ferent place, minus their supposed face of the first number as follows: 
terrors. It would be supposed that "During the editor's stay at sever
the task of abolishing the supersti· a, universities in the United States 
tions in the minds of hundreds of mil· he repeatedly received the impression 
lions of people about the Arctic re- that American scientists would like to 
gions would be essy. But it is not. follow Scandinivn scene more closely 
And yet that is the task I have set ihan could be done through short re-
myself." 

The explorer for several months has 
bffn advocating the exploitation of 
the north and the feasibility of peo 
pIc living there comfortably. 

views, in German and other periodicals 
but that the language difficulties were 
hard to meet, J 

BREMER'S 

Semi-Annual 

Clearance Sale 
Now Going On 

Shirts 
Collal' Attach Shirts 

In Plain olo1's and 

Neat Stripo Effects 

VAL ES TO $3.00 

PECIATJ 

$1.95 

WOOL HOSIERY 
IN NEW IIEATHER CLOCKll-"D DESIGNS 

59c 
KNITTED TIES 

50 DOZEN KNITTED TIES IN PLAIN COLORS 
AND TRIPES, REGULAR $1.00 GRADE 

SOC 

AMERICAN ACADEMY 
OFFERS FELLOWSHIPS 

"On the other hand it was felt that

l 
the' Scandinavian scientists them· 
selves would, in the interest of their 
work, welcome a publication in the I 
English language which might bring 

the results of their investigations and: 1---.. -.. III!I .. I111!----~-.. IJI!II!IJII!I .. -~~III!I---iII 
treatise to the international body of =~===========~===~~~=~~~==== 

The American Academy in Rome 
announces its annual fellowships in 
classical studies. A fellowship of the 
value of $1000 for one year and one 
of the same value for two years are 
oft'ered. They are open to all un
married citizens of the United States 
who comply with the regulations. 

Applications for these fellowships 
should be made before March 1. 
Further information may be obtained 
from Prof. B. L. Ullman, hesd of the 
department of Latin and Greek. 

co-workers without delay." 
Doctor Reymert came to the State 

University of Iowa after he had reo 
('eived. his degree of doctor of Philos
ophy and spent two yesrs here study· 
ing psychology and child welfare. 

THE GHOST W ALItS . 
FOR R. O. T. C. MEN 

A $4,815.30 United States treasury 
check drawn for the regular three· 
month payment of 178 advanced 

FOUR WOMEN STUDENTS FROM CHINA 
MANAGE OWN ORIENTAL RESTAURANT 

Iowa City claims the first and OnlY/ cine. Miss Kwong stated that there 
restaurant in the United States that was a large field for women of the 
is owned and managed by University medical profession in China. 
women from the Orient. China Inn, China Inn is the outgrowth of fi
at 117 Iowa Avenue, with its Oriental nancial reverses and the women are 
atmosphere crested by its furnishings trying to become independent. They 
is the undertaking of Emily, Louise, secured a Chinese cook from Chicago 
and Joy Kwong, and Anna Chow. who was a former acquaintance in 

M· E iJ K d M' Ch China. The restaurant has been open 
ISS m y wong an JSS ow 1 tw th 

h dedth U · . f ...... on. y omon s. 
ave atten e ruversJty X ~"I) J d 1.0. K h' 
d h If . h . . l' oy an UJSe wong came to t 1~ 

an a a yesrs SInce tell' arrl a m try th ti t t f N her , . eoun e rs par 0 ovem . 
thiS country from Pekmg and Kanpi, . _ 
Ch' Th both d t stu They are planmng to complete their 

rna. ey are gra oa e - lib 1 ts k ' th U' 't 
d ts h · . 'ved th· B • d era ar war In e ruversl y on avmg recel ell' . A. e' . 
grees from Ginglin CoDege in Nank- andk.to then enter some profesSIonal 

iog, China. Three weeks ago they wor 
The women are now selling articles, 

dropped their Univenity work to de- at the restaurant from their native 
vote their time to China Inn. They country. They have a line of laces, 

are planning on reenterln, coHege to faney bap, mandarin coats and aldrtI 
BJlI.h their work and take up meeli- aDd man7 other Oriental artW ... 

"Yes, 
but can you prove it?" 
Of course, you paid that bill before I You 
are ure of it. But-ean you prove itT 
That' the thing that counts. I 

You can prove it, if you paid it oy check. 
Your cancelled checks furnIsh positive' 
proof of payment. 
VVhen you pay your biUs by check they 
tay paid. There is never any argument 

about it. 
Thi bank invites you to- • 

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT 

The First. 
National Bank 

IOWA CITY'S PION EER BANK 

,-

. I 
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LINEMAN WILL 
PILOT 1923 BIG 

TEN ELEVENS 

by every football critic of note for 
their All-American team. His great
est strength is in hls offensive play 
where he was exceedingly hard to 
stop. He was by no means a poor 
defensive man but his ball-carrying 
featured his play, Next year Iowa 
fans will have an opportunity to see 
this great performer in action when 

Six Captains-Elect Are Michigan appears on Iowa field No-

Linemen; Other Four vember 7. .. 

1923 P 'l ts PI The letter men of Wlsconsm elected 
I 0 ay VIarty Below to the captaincy of the 

At Half 1923 team. He is a tackle of un
usual ability and gained a place on 

In former years it seems to have Walter Eckersall's All-Western team 
been the custom for the Big Ten at the close of the past season. 
universities to select backfield men Although not of the calibre of the 
to lead their next season's football tackles of former years he covered 
elevens. The elections this year In- a lot of gound and hurried. the 
dicate that the pendulum has swung forward passes and kicks. At times 
the other way. In the majority of he was blocked out ot plays but soon 
the elections held at the end of the adjusted himself so as to close the 
football season linemen were honored openings and' stopped the plays aimed 

.M.a.di IOn. 

• 4I1d Lewil Stene 
in The D~erOUI A¥. 

fchool superintendents to demonotrate being carried on with the assistance 
the teaching of reading in the s(" ools ot school administrators. Intelli
or. the state. The educational service 
haa done a great deal in the develop- gcnce tests are always kept for dis-
mont of the best in educational ' meth- tribution, the only cost being charges 

ods and practices. Surveys are con- covering the expense of printing and 
ducted all over the sta~ in both ele-
mentary and high schools to assist the mailing. 
schools and to furnish additional data. Advice along lines of social welfare, 

The division is alway~ read:r to con- public health, business admWistr&· 
suit with the officials and assist them 

tion and municipal work may be had 
in any possible way. 

Co operative research is constantly by writing to the department. 

with the captaincy. Some of the at his side of the line. 
noted sport critics of the country Pyott was unanimously elected, cho' 
are of the opinion that the leader- sen by his teammates to lead the 
&hlp should rest wit'h one of the line- Chicago varsity next fall. He play
men. They contend that a backfield a consistent but not flashy game all 
man has enough responsibility with- fall and deserves the honor that he 
out having the added load of the won. In the Princeton game he was 
captaincy. It is their opinion that the most dependable man in the back

N OW showing at Pastime 

BASKETBALL 
MICHIGAN vs. IOWA 

Roy Stover will be the men who 
represent Iowa in these events. Both 
Stover and Ashton will swim In the 
100 yard back stroke. Ashton holds 
two tank records in the back stroke. 

the linemen have more opportunity to field after Thomas was taken out. One is the 100 yard back stroke re
observe the opponents tactics and With a nucleus of veterans to start' cord and the other is 150 yard back 
to advise the quarterback on condi- the season with next fall he :hould stroke record. Stover is also a good 
tioM that he might not have been come through in fine style. .dash man and will probably swim 
able to watch. Minnesota awarded their great both the 100 yard back stroke and 

On the other hand there are critics half-back, Earl Martineau the right the 50 yard dash. 
that claim that it is the backfield to lead the 1923 varsity. Like Kipke 
man, especially the quarterback, that and Williams he was handled rough
should sue up the opponents style ly in nearly every game but always 
, play aDd foml1l1ate • defence to came through with his share of the 
it. To the average spectator this defensive and offensive work. He 
seems the logical job of the backfield is a triple threat man and one of the 
man. The field-general of the team moat dangerous in the country. It 
usually has a large task directing was mainly due to his brilliant work 
the method of attack and picking that the Gophers had such a success-
out the weak spots In the oPPOS- ful season. He was placed on aU-

VARSITY CAGERS 
SET TO CRUMBLE 
MICHIG AN FIVE 

ing defence Technically speaking he Western. Wolverine Defense Said 
is the logical man, but as it is a Ralph Claypool, who hails from To Be l\trost Pecull'ar 
matter of honor not much can be .~ 

Davenport, was the selection of the U dIe 
saiod on fthe subject. Boilennakers • for their leader . It se n on-

ne 0 the first universities to se- .. ference 
I t Ii f th

' I d was hIS first year of conference foot-
ec a neman or ell' ea er was 

lllin ,- ,.. ..... 11 th In I t ball and he stood up well under fire. 
0115. mCJlllUen, e capta . e ec W·th th ' . . I ano er year II experIence he After a light workout this after-

played his 51'11t year of vanIty foot- h uld lee thin . te t ' f 

engaged in teaching or are otherwise 
employed. 

The Division issues bullet~s which 
may be had upon request. These r 

ver a wide range of subjects from 
history topics to birds and school 
lunches. Service in the public health 
department includes lecturers and 
surveyers whose services to the com
munities are practically free. Films, 
slides and posters may be had for the 
asking. 

Educational films may be obtained 
and the school pays only the trans
portation charges. Slides may be 01>: 
tained in practically every field of 
elementary scltool wprk, there being 
114 sets circulating over the state. 

In order that people engaged in 
work away from Iowa City may have 
the advantage of University Ct'UI ses, 

New Armory 

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th; 7:15 P. M. 

GENERAL ADMISSION-$1.00 

(Or year ticket Coupon No .8) 

Reserved Seats 50c additional 

CHILDREN UNDER 15-500 

Reserved seats a.t Whet's 

starting Friday 

sn extension d.epartment oft'ers CJrre- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ spondence courses. Many toU( hers I 
r.re now taking advantage of thIS op- ENG L E R T GUARANTEED 
portunity while they are teachir.g. ATTRACTION 

The Iowa patriotic league connllcts THURSDA \/ JAN 18 
Ftate-wi:le contests through the divi'! - 1 t • 
s:on. - ' MAIL ORDERS NOW. SEAT SALE JANUARY 16 

A trained supervisor is available tc PRICES 
ball and rapidly developed into one s oma ~s In res. mg or noon at 4 p. m. the Old Gold team will 

f th \..--t rd f th H the rest of the Big Ten Pivot men. have completed its preparations for ~~~.~~~~~~~~~==: 
o e """ gua s 0 e year. e . 
i. big and coven a lot of terri- He )s rather light for ~ center but the game with Michigan Monday, 

Main floor, $2.00 and 
$1.50. 

tory for one of his size. His keen
n in aizing up a play and moving 
to meet It wu a feature of his 
work all season. At the end of the 
~4Bon he WII' placed on nearly all 
the honorary elevena that came out. 

Ohio State honored Boni Petcoff 
with the 1923 captaincy. He played 
II aterling game at tackle and was 
picked by several critics for their 
honorary teaDll. He haa the ideal 
build for that po ilion and there 
were few plays that went through 
hia aide of the Une. Under his 
leadel'llhip Ohio State expect!! to 
.tare II come-back next fall. 

HaJ'l')' Kipke, Michigan's All-Am-
rican atar, was the choice ot the 

"M" men. Klpke plays hall-back 
and wall one of the put year'a 
IN!1l!8tJOIlII. Together with Xaw of 
Cornell unlvel'lllty, he was selected 

makes up for that deficiency by a January 15. Coach Barry has for 
thorough knowledge of the game and the past week been teaching the Iowa 
a world of fight. five how to I!()lve the Michigan style 

Northwestern chose John McElwain of play. 
a fighting half-back for their cap- The Hawkeye team had two ten
tain. Although not a brilliant per- minute cracks at Coach Albert Jen
fomer neverthele he played good kins' yearlings yesterday afternoon 
football all season and if he had been and. ran up twenty-four points on 
on 0. better team might have shown them. The freshman team is unsual-
better. He should be a good lead. ly strong and at the end of the first 
er for the Purple next autumn. half the varsity had only a five point 

Indiana elected Clay ,a guard, fo lead. Coach Jenkins has installed the 
th job. Not much was heard from Michigan style of play and the first 
the Indiana ,aggregation this past stl'ing had trouble going thr?ugh 
fall. They played hard football their defense until the last period of 
but it was not enough to win. They play. 
were handicapped by the los 01. mo t The Wolverine defense is perhap 
of their veteralll from the preceding the only formation of its kind in the 
year so d,id not have much to build conference. Three men line up be· 
on. Clay ranks with Meade of Iowa hind their center and the fourth, a 
and Pixley of Ohio State. He should forward, is in behind the opponent's 
develop eon iderably before the close center. After the tip-off' the four ============= of the coming campaign. men are all back where, should they 

•.••••• e.t ......... ••••••••• Glenn (Doc) Miller was the man not get the ball Oil the jump, they 

It Your Dance Progra.m 
.. Full u It Should Be? 
See "The Wall I'lower" I 

picked by the Hawkeye players to di- can eallily form before the opposition 
rect the fortune of the Old Gold can penetrate to their goat. When 
machine next fall. Doc is one of the fonned two men are stationed in about 
be t leaden of lntel'ference in the the center of the court, two are about 

....... ...... ...... ...... •• conference. On defense he diagnosed ten feet behind them and. the fifth 

~============ play. quJckly and moved to meet stands just in front and a little to the 
them before ·they got by the ecrim- side of the basket. 

LETS 
TAKE 
SOME 
FLASH 
LIGHT 

PICTURES 
TONIGHT 

A book, Free, telling 
many novel ways of 
taking flashlights. 

LOUIS DRUG STORE 
124 E. CoHere 

map Uno. When Lock was 8hift- After the lIrst team had scrim
ad to quarter MUler was placed at maged the second string worked 
fullback where he proved himself a against another frosh five and had no 
fearleu plunger and a good. man at trouble in ecoring against them. Bar
driving off tackle.. With Miller at ton and MeGovney, forwards on the 
the helm Iowa fanl are looking for- \'arsity 8quad, worked wen together. 
ward to another I1lcceuful season. Fleckenstein, center for the first 

FOUR ENTERED IN 
freshman five, starred for the year· 
lings. 

OMAHA A.A.U. MEET EXtENSION WORK 
Wright, Benner, Ashton 

Stover To Swim In 
Tank Contest 

and 

Iowa will .end two men lnd two 
women to eomptte In the A. A. U, 

AIDS EDUCATORS 
• 

Division Off('tS Educational 
Films; Corresp()ndenco 

Courses Given 

champlonahlp IWlma to bt held at the School bien allover the state have 
Omaha Athletic dub Omaha, Nebm- come to rei, on the extension dhi.IoD 
b on Thunda, eYenin" January of the Unlvenlty tor a great deal of 
18. prof.alonal aaai.tanee. lnereum, 

The two women who will go are uU. of all kind. have auled an ex
Catherine 'WrI,bt and Amy Btnner. panllon of enenlion actlvitiet and an 
Catherine Wright wu the Individual lnereaMcl perlOnntl of the Ita. 
point winner In the .tate inter- RI,h aehool llterarr IOCletiet, varl-
eoneglatt women'l mmminl meet 011. community club., Red Cro.. .. 
held he~ lut)'tar. She" one of IOClaitoJll, and aehool IUperintftdenta, 
the beet women nnmmel'l In the all neeift wlltanc:t or adTice from 
UnJfthity. The, 1ri11 take part ill the dJvilion. Call. tor commence
the 40 rud duh fOt WOmtll. IIIIftt apeabn, tor wOclln, plan., tor 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

ON THE CORNER 

Fountain Pens 
. Conklin 
/Waterman 
Schaeffer 

and 
Moore 
I 

Bal., $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
Plus Tax 
Management as 

'MAE ROBSON aud 
FISKE 0 'HARA. 

GnEAT£ST 
COME.OY 

INTIMATE 
STRANGERS'~ 

C'J'he BnjJjan.!:.-uugh'n Saccas of tiJeSwan 

FANCY· BRICKS AND 
r 

RASPBERRY ICE CREAM 
FOIt, SUNDAY 

Phone 217 
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American College Student Retains I ming this morning from 11 to 12. I Papa," "Do I Love Her," "Tomar· thought of the slIver anniversary George H. Seigle, ehairman; cadet 
His Interest In Things Aesthetic. I Marion L. Schwab. ~w," "Lost," "~t To Cool My Dog- ~a8 carried ou~ on the programs and lieuten:ult-eoionels Ray m 0 n d E. 

A d· . T f ' 0 . . , gJes Now," "LoVIng Sam," "Tennes- In the decorations. Hoyne and Peter A. Stover; Cadet 
ccor lng 0 Pro essors puuons Mr. Armbruster will meet the Seal's see Moon," and "Crinoline Days." Patron.s and patronesses of the Majors William E. Carpenter, Wal-

club members from 11 to 12 this The program8 had silver-edged evening included President and Mrs. ter J : Dehner, Kenneth E. Griffin, 
moming. He will not be at the pool metal covers, inscribed with the R. Walter A. Jessup, Colonel and Mrs. John S. Holbrook, Paul B. Marner, 
at 8 o'clock. O. T. C. emblem, with a black and Morton C. Mumma, Major and Mrs. Smith, Clinton Moreland, Waldo E. 

Margarita McGovney. white tassel. They were designed Ray C. Hill, Capt and Mrs. Michael Smith, Clinton H. Smoke, Felix J . 
by Theodore A. Hartman G of Cedar O'Keefe, Capt. and Mrs. Martin Vondracek, Kenneth J. Weir, Ralph 

Newman club will I}ave their pic- Rapids. Within them were the Ackerson, Capt. and Mrs. John N. C. Woods and William G. Wood. 
ture taken for the Hawkeye at New- names of the patrons and patroness· Douglas, Capt.· and Mrs. Thomas E. ='===========:: 

The question has caused consider- fered in cons~nt to the number berg's at 16 o'clock Sunday morning. es and the officers' committee in M.Brlin, Capt. and Mrs. Chas. S. ~ ••••••• '.""""""""I 
able discussion among faculty mem- attending the concert Dec. 6 of this Edward Halbach, president. eharge, as well as the dance program. Gilbert, Capt. and Mrs. Anthony 

Is the average college student of dents enrolled in the school of mu
today losing his aesthetic tastes? If sic at the present time is greater. 
the correct answer may be concluded Three years ago, nine juniors and 
from interviews, then the modern seniors majored in the work; now, 
college stUdent, generally speaking, thirty nine are enrolled as majors. 
is not losing his interest in the aes- Two years ago on Dec. 6 one-fourth 
thetic. the number attended the concert of-

, ==============.. P Lag ic Lieuten t d M AI- Have You II. De.te bers when scheduling university lec-I year. Torught's affair 18 the twenty-fifth' ar, an an_ rs. 
tures, plays, concerts, and vespers.. "The quality of work in Ule school EDUCATOR SAYS TEACHERS military ball. The Brst military ball bert Riani. This Week End? 
Throughout the year, the faculr.y of mUBic is better than formerly," . TAKE FALSE ATTr.tUDE on February 26, 1898, was the nrst The committee in charge of the See "The WeJl Flower!" 
attempts to offer opportunities where says Professor Clapp. "Students who (Continued from page 1) formal dance in tbe University. The ball was .composed of Cadet Colonel , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
by students may improve their are Interested in the fine arts often ____________ _ 
tastes. pretend not to be. The tendency been discriminated against at Hal'-

"In spite of distraction, the ap- is to make no pretensions in that yard. 
peal of the aesthetic to the average directions. Since the war, there has Freed,om of speech tempered by 01'

student is as great I,S ever," say'S been more attention paid to music dinary ethics is necessary to the full 
Professor Stephen A. Bush head of in general." development of the college, according 
the department of romance !angua- to Dean Charles Cole of Oberlin. 
ges. "~owever, sneers at things Kendall Requests "Any university which lays restric-
termed 'highbrow' a1'9 harmful. Ma:lY • • tiona upon the intellectual freedom of 
l.eo!lle fearing such sneers conl'eal Additional Funds its pl'ofessors has no claim whatever 
thei,. trllIJ interests :.c: n(e fjl.e a~s. for Old Capitol to general support or regard," Dean I 
Witl· outside work, societies, g .. cial Cole declared. 
enl[ag-em«nts, and the like. ~tudC!,tA An appeal for' an additional ap-
lack tIme to attend hctures. lle- propriations to complete the recon
Si,I>!S, siudents are not in :;~ ir.·jjvirl - struction of the Old Capitol which 
U? I .;\'r0l:l', If their inte.est is lag- has been delayed because of lack 
ging, tt!en the intereS~3 \,f the 'aC'Jlty of funde, was made by Governor 
are n.ewise laggintr. Mal!Y high Nate E. Kendall, in hiB opening ad
claRo students are 10..1 ters to) easily dress to the fortieth general assembly 
sa'''·1'e,; with a C a ~ ~tu~{'." which con ... ened in Des Moines Mon-

1>Irl': . .Adelaide L. Bw.'v,e, c ~ \.' uf day. 
WO~\'.n. bllleves thqt nl'h"u :·h tit'! I The amount needed to finish the 
s ',:,lent ..,1tendance ~t univ('r~a1,Y (.f.. reconstruction work was not stated 
fllltS . such as the tbr ,rt· "a~ ,.<t~- by Governor Kendall in his speech. 
pt,· Rer-:-ice, is sometimes lrov, roth.,r The thirty-seventh general assembly 
a~Ii,-iiJe. aell'and thtl stll<lent's time. originally appropriated $50,000 for 
1'he ten' I,! cy toward the jlo3/1ilJly the restoration of the structure, 
le.q~ srh us things in life i ~ r.h.t of Part of the governor's plea in 
the nation and is not characteristic which he states why the $50,000 was 
of this university. insufficient follows: 

"Aesthetic tastes for good litera- "Defects not at first suspected 
ture are gaining," says Professor have been discovered by the engin
George T. W. Patrick of the philoso- eera in charge and it is ascertained 
phy department. Appreciation of art that the amount originally assigned 
architecture, and music is growing is insufficient to complete the rehab
greater. Of course, there was the i1itation. An additional appropria
jazz era 'ht music but students real- tion, therefore, should be allowed. 
iud that as a slump. Standards in 
literature, however, seem lower. Al-
though the fstudent recognizes the ANNOUNCEMENTS 
best, he often reads trashy stories. The Young Peoples ReligioUS Un-
In general students do not appre- ion of the Unitarian church will give 
elate the opportunities afforded at a party ~onight. Mr. and S. H. 
this university. Students who never Kush will chaperon. 
miss classes, often miss worth while 
speakers. We procure some of the Dr. E. A. Steiner of Grinnell col-
best speakers in the country." lege will speak Sunday at 7 o'clock 

Professor Philip G. Clapp, head at the Fireside hour at the Uni
of the school of music, believes that tarian church. 
there is a decided growth in inter-
est in music. The number of stu- There will be no recreational swim-

rrffBAl'RB 
AND NOW IT IS YOUR LAST DAY TO SEE 

"KICK - IN" 
with 

BETi'Y COMPSON BERT LYTELL 
MAY McAVOY GARETH HUGHES 

YOU'LL REVEL IN IT! 
ALSO COMEDY ADMISSION, lO-40c 

Including Tax 
BEGINNING SUNDAY 

Tho~i' Meighan 
\t GEORGE ADE'S' 

BACK HOME 
AND BROKE" 

Of course it's a 

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 
OF MILITARY BALL 

(Continued from prge 1) 

Gabel's orchestra introduced "Caro
lina in the. Morning," "Aggravating 

LAST SHOWING 

TODAY 

"QUEEN 
OF THE I 

MOULIN I 

ROUGE" 
Come and be thrilled by 

,the story of a girl's sacri
fice in Mhulin Rouge-the 
notorious Red Mill of Paris. 
.A story that has proven its 
power to thrill! 

- Also Comedy -

ADMISSION-lOc, 30c 

COMING SUNDAY 

VIOLA 
DANA 

-in-

"LOVE 
IN THE 

DARK~' 
A Comedy Dra.m& of 

Too'Many Crooks 

Men Shunned Her at 
The Fonnal! 

Now Showing 
Through Monday 

STI 
THEATRK 

The drama of wandering men a~d wondering women. A pic-

ture every man and woman ought to try and see 

liThe 
Dang·erous 

,Ag-e ll 

with that great actor 

Lewis Stone 
and an all star cast supporting him 

A Wonderful Story-Beautiful Sets. Staged Lavishly 

and a real production; well worth seeing 

Also Showing 

. HAROLD LLOYD, BEBE DANIELS, SNUB POLLARD 

In a dandy comedy entitled 

"IT'S A WILD UFE" 
, 

Also Showing- The Fables, Pathe News 

ADMISSION PRICES 

Afernoon 15-35c; evening and Sunday afternoon 15-40c 

Attend matinee or attend early evening shows to avoid stand-
• 

ing outside. Continuous on Saturday and Sunday from 1:30 

to 11 p. m. 
• 

A Jazzy 6 Reel Comedy For 

TOMORROW 
-

good • pic t u r e ! 
Meighan never 
fails to malCe that 
kind. This story 
was written ex
pressly for him by 
America's for e -
most humorist-

Her Partner could trade 
NoJ)ances! 

GEORGEADE 

ONE OF TaOSE 

BETTER PICTURES 
Sunday for Four Days 

Then- Matilda Perked Up! 

OH BOY! SEE WHAT HAPPENS! 

CJhe LL FLOWER 
R UlfIritf.n cnaa di,..cfea ,1,'l-. 'f4IliA COL LEE N MOO R. E 
u .• -.PERT HUGHt:.SA GOLDWYN PICTURE 
'- iT'S 'EVEN-'MORE TO THE MERRY THAN "BROTHERS UNDER THE SKIN" 
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ENOOURAGING OREATIVENESS 
That genius i neglect d in the present sys

tem of education has come to be a tritc saying 
of noted edueatorH. On the whole this seems a 
I'athl'r loo'e handling of the term" genius" yet 
if it j limited to includc only the iactor of 
ereativc work, we hall agrce without he itntion. 

nc of the most tragic things in OUl' college 
,ytCIIl i. th' failm" on th pal't of the faculty 
10 apprc iat and to cncourage originality anu 
lllitiatiye. 

'rca1ivl'uess, howe\t'r, ha. Hut becu complete· 
ly abanuoned. .' o\~ and then a' reward is of· 
r r'd . au incentivo and it i in thi light 
that the Univcrsity Play r ' club h promi d 

pl'izu oi fifty dollars for 1h Ibest ,one.act 
play ubUlitted before ay 1. The conte t, open 
to a1\ ulHI'rgruduate' of thc Ili\' 'r~ity, hould 
lntcrt 1Illlny 1:or writin i a pl a urablc and 
\8lunbl tn k. .\ fcw rolleges publish ach ycar 
III book form the bl'Ht playt! writt<'It by studrut..'! 

ad it i probabl' that if th play 'ubwitt'd 
1hi. Y~'nr ar(' of l' I IIlt'rit thl'Y may b pdntcd 
lik wi.., . 

In a tCl'hllil'nl '('11.(', the modcrn on ·act play, 
lik th' ·horl tory i. ~ Illod 'rn invention. DuL" 
inlC tht la. t ten y' r' thl' llrotluction ha b' 'n 

!'l'nt hilt not of wry )li~h quality. Whcther 
the playwright havc be n renli, t or romantic , 
bol'iolo ri 'al or poetic, Ludwi, L wisohn say~ 

th 'y 11 "., II b '1\ d fi 'j 'nt in vitality, trcngth 
and . p. Th 11 oral, ht Ie ,'i' that our young 
,riters hu\' b n to much concern d with 
t chniqll ud too litt! concerned with th it 
minds. 

f nqu ' tioullbly tll'r a r 'at fl ,hI for the 
playwright and p . ibly a 'onte 1 o! tll natur 
IIf 1h~' l niv r ity Play r.' may bring to light 
hillclt'll ll1h'nt ill tl1(' tud nt body. 

PUDOMINANTLY DEMOORATIO 
lJappily or uuhappily, tll niv r ity of Iowa 

h 1(" "ry,' 81thy n or daught r in it 
tua('nl b d. Thl. i. P rh p th Rr at 

point of dm r('n b twc('O our niversity and 
oth .1' gr 'at til t 8Ul)porl d institutions of Amer
i '. ,tiU it w or minus th v ry rich, w hav 
8 f it'1 w 11-t 1 cia who m IUb r on th 

b ttN' fix d finanl'i Ily than th 
o th l' llniveHitie •. 

i prohably du mainly to thi dcarth of 
milHonnil'l" Ulat Iowa l'dainH an el('ment of de-
mo'r ey "hi 'h fl" othel' l'ollel{l'. in the ('oun
try ('(11\ 'CJ U 1. Th· Ul 'mb r of our ud nt body 

h rirh ar no lr n non h in llumh r 
to for1l\ da ( til 'ir 0 'n or 0 dra, di. till-

ni 11in lin . b tW~il\ 1hl m Iv 8 alld th r t 
of t hrir 1 How stud ntl. 

Th' Illtl' of lowa, from which nin ty p r nt 
or till' ludrll!. hody is r cruit d, plac s gr at r 
Jnphn j on abiUty than U}Jon birth 01' wcallll. 

Thi I. eharn t risti 0 r all farmi ng dist rid" 
and inc 10 a by it vcry lJatur ,ill always 
h n 1\ t1 in ptodll ti n f tarm PI' tlu ts, th 

tAte l,"tv r it , H I continu to draw th 
mAjorit of Hs tlld('nt irom tb tat, will ala 
wa r main PI' dominnntly cll'mo rat!. ..... 

TEMl'On. RY OPINIO 
(I'W ork Tr.lbuno) 

TBI VAJn8BIKG LOVI STOBY 
Who ,ill plain th PllMing of th love 

tory' hall blam the C/moviea," 01' the 
{Ia.pp r, r tit war' 

That th almple, old·fa hloned ·love tory, with 
\til triumpbant. ki ~n th Jut chapter, hal 
really vanished, not only from tho lIubwllY but 
from the bark parlort! and tilde porches of 
)fain Stre t il proven again by, the H.t pub. 
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lished in the current "Bookman" of fiction most 
in demand in public libraries through-out the 
country. 

"This Freedom" heads the list. "Babbitt" 
comes next, ~nd after that "Thc Breaking 
Point." "Robin", of course, by Fl'ances Hodg
son Bul'TIcU, burns and blushes from cover to 
covel' with young love's pangs and closes with 
happiness forever guarantced. But this is fol· 
lowed by a blcak succcssion of " erious" novels 
- '''1'he Glimpses of the Moon ," "If Winter 
Oom ('s," "Oertain People of Importance" and 
"One of Ours "-in none of whieh does the love 
int 1'('st predominate, although in the first threo 
tl'llC Jovc doC's finally conquer all. This leavos 
" 'hades Res" and "'l.'he Oountry Beyond" ill 
tc 'h1lical possession of the last two places, but 
they can scarcely claim the hold 011 public esteom 
owned by past favoriles, such as "Alico Adams," 
"Main Street" and "Miss Lulu Bett." 

'1'heso 110\'01s of today are esscntially stories 
fOl' thc mature taste, cnjoyed by those ill whose 
intellectual capacity the critics rejoice. We 
doubt if they would hold the first place ill the 
affections of romantic-minded youth. 

'l'he hnn<>el' for romancc, we Buspect, is filled 
for Loday's yOlmgcr generation by the amorous 
and l'ingleted cull of motion pictures. In com
parison with Ulcil' violent romances David Cop
perfield's dccol'otl, ail ctions, "IJittle Women's" 
three scts of happy lov l's-all th e optimi tic 
romances which fed the young of y stel'day
must bc vapid and tcdioUR readin". To be sure, 
tht·rl' was even in that elder day a school of pa· 
per-covered novels which corl'csponded to the 
high.colort:'d romances of t11c scrcen; but we 
doubt if they were read by young p(,I'ROns of 
l<helter d livcs, cOl'I'cspondil1g to the pI' cocious 
"chicks" of today, who tak "The cik" and 
" nhappy \ViVl'R" quitc as a matter of course. 

Just whnt the wal' did to the YOUJlgest gener
ation is UJlcrl'tnill. AIl'eady i t i so far back 
that th·, flnp})cl's were little affectcd by it. 
But flar.perism rcmains os a factor in the reading 
habit' of yonl1" l\merica. Tales of seventeen 
aud sixt ('n COIlVU1Cl'. us that they would ha.ve 
,cant pati nce with dodd ring lovers who waited 
until the last cllapter for that onc lingering 
k.iss, and that th('y are far too wise to cxpect any 
(JIll' to livo happy ever aiter nndt:'r any cir· 
l·U1llstanc('s. 

(the Sounding 1f3oard 

.\ stl'llight "A" averagc, according to ni· 
versity regulation., confers upon a girl the priv
ilege of haYing a date eycry ('v(,lling if shc de· 
sires. The allthol'itie arc perfectly afe in mak. 
in~ 111i8 COllN'.Rion, for the honor i. ill u. ory and 
l'pht'mrral-if he dat d "cry night the chances 
al't' 'he wouldn't have her "A" avcragc vcry 
long. 

.ro T BEF m; TITE B LL 
" 0 yon 't'(' goin~ to the BaJJ' 1 thOllf,tht you 

didn't dance." 
"Thought I didn't daJted Why I 'w been 

t akulg lc. sons cver sinrc eh I'istmas!" 

/lPord fOl' Pl'('siucnt" clubs are infl'inging on 
Andy aump' copyright. and we just want to 
warn them that unl(' they d sif;t tll('y'I'(' going 
to ~ct th m, ('Iv in 1'iol] tronbll.'. The cOlffitry 
nerd" Henry, thC'y allef,tr, "to combat the CUI'S 

of Wall trl'!'t. " 

TH CanT Jo'OR TODAY 
"America haR U firm d('t!'l'mination to l'Cmaill 

mediocre. It i the penalty of demoel'acy." 

What wean 't under tnnd i, why, port. writ· 
ers arl' waRling 0 much space telling th(' world 
that ~ illard hasn't u ehancc agail1sl ])emp 'y. 
A lllind man coulU s('(' that. 

TUE OPTr IT TI ImAJ) WRITI.-:R 
(Fron! a D R Moinl', daily.) 

"fowa's Last ill' wry lIu. lo!! d It DOOl·R." 

WE • 1m wn T Y U'RE DRIVI 0 T: YOU 
MEA Tn T IOWA BlMT YALE 

(From Clov. K ndan' inaugural oration.) 
"Witllin 1hl' bi nllinm we hav comp 11 elmore 

than national att ntion. Iowa Oity d patcll(ld 
el('ven unconquercd nthl tc" to hllmhl the 
hal1ghty parlisnllR of Old. Eli with the f11"!1t 
tllidwe tern touchdown ('VC'I' in£lietl'd upon that 
unt'il'll and honorable acad!!my." 

• om gOY "lIll1rnt offirialR, hay II n violating 
tlll' Volt ad act, Rept'ntative p haw )IOS 

.lillcover d. 
;\ Il('cond SI1('rlO('k Holmr!! I 

W, D.I\VBJI 
(Announecment in th 

Mr. ArOlbru~tcr will m t th 
bel'S from 11 -12 this mornin!\,. 

Iowan) 
S 81 club mem-

"Lenine Not WOl'tlc. "-Headline. 
He couldn't bo. 

SEVENTEEN. 

CopyrJ(ht, J{)22 (~ew York En1nln. \YorJdl Pre ... PublJJshfn& COmpa.Jl7. 

BRINGING IN THE TOMBSTONE. , 

CLOTHIERS SAY MORE TUXEDOS THAN bones. More bones were discovered 

FULL DRESS WORN AT MILITARY BALL· and laid aside. L~ter they ~ere 
brought to the attention of a SCleD' 

The opening of the fish and soup semi-formally. However, within the 
season by the event of the military last few years the opinion of people 
ball at the men's gym last night has so changed that it is considered 
was featured by the appearance as proper to appear in tuxedo as in 
of a bigger galaxy of Tuxedos and full dress." 
full dress suits than has ever be- Further inquiry elicited the fact 
fore appeared at any formal party that many white vests and soft shirts 
in ihe history of the University, ac- were being sold to be worn with 
cordin~ to all the indieations of re- tuxedo! iather than the blaek vest 
(.cnt lIales of these garments to stu- and "hard-boiled" shirt which were 
denls as compared with the sales originally designed for the outfit. 
of past years. i Harry Bremer of Bremer's Golden 
sale of full dress suits and Tuxedos Eagle displayed unusual enthusiasm 
this year has already more than over the great number of sales of 
doubled the sales that they have dress suits which his establishment 
enjoyed any previous school year. has transacted during the year. 
They report an inclination on the "Already this year," he said during 
part of the men of the University 1;)1e course of his remarks, "we have 
to own their own suits rather than sold more than double-perhaps three 
to rent them as so many have been times as many-the number of dress 
prone to do heretofore. suits that we sold last year. And 

W. O. Coast, when asked for an the great majority of these have been 
opinion as to the probable proportion tuxedos. I do think that I overesti
of tuxedos sold to full dress suits, mate it when I say that in all not 
said: "There can hardly be any more than five per eent of the dress 
comparison. It is very seldom in- Buits that we !lold were fun dress." 
deed that we sell a full dress Buit "Has this unusual increase in 
to a student. It is true that many sales tended to decrease the number 
at the professors prefer to appear of rentals of dress suits 1", he was 
In formal full dress, but this is be- asked. 
cause they already have their suits "Yes, indeed," replied Mr. Bremer 
and continue to wear them." instantly. "The young men are be-

Hr. Coast wall asked whether or ginning to realize that it is far 
not In his opinion full dress was cheaper in the long run to own a 
to be preferred to a tuxedo on a dress suit than It is to payout man
formal occasion. After a moment'a' ey in rent. Only a few formals need 
reflection he responded: be attended to payout the purchase 

"When the tuxedo first began to priee of a good Buit In rent." 
be used in plaee of the full dress Other merchants who were consult
suit it was condemned by many ed 1'eported a decrease in the sale of 
because they believed that it was an full dres. suits with a proportionate 

injustlee to a lady who was attired I Increase In the number oC tuxedos, 
in an evening gown to be attended with a relative increase In the grand 
by a man who wall dressed only total sold. 

Largest Mastodon 
Now Possessed By 

Earlham College 

bars. Two huge tusks, being over 
ten and one-half feet long were too 

heavy and brittle to attach to the 
monster'lI head. The skeleton itself 
la constructed from two mastodon 

flthough the Iowa museums have remains found in Ohio and the east
plenty of ok!. bones and preserved ern part of Indiana. The bones of 
liMOS as well as a choice whale or both mastodons were of very nearly 
two, the di tinction of PQsl!C!llIing one the same size and, proportion. 

of the largest skeletons of a prehl.- The mastodon remains from Ohio 
torlc mastadon, the ancestor of the were found on the farm of Mr. Cox's 
elephante of today; belongs to Earl- grandmother in an interesting man

ham . eollege, Indiana, according to lner. Two workmen whUe digging a 
Mr. Benjamin Cox, of the geology de- ditch on the farm to drain a lWamp, 
partment. The snleton is a mOIl- ran acro81 lome old bonet about 
ster, .tanding over fifteen feet In twelve tl!lJt below the lurlace of the 
height and being over twenty-five flit ground. Not thinking much of the 
)01lJ. The whole I.e I1JPporteci by lron matter they laid them uide al cow 

tist who explained them as belonging 
to an old mastodon. The bone frag
ments were taken to Richmond, Ind., 
where they were combined with the 
fragments of bones of1he other mas
todon. 

This old timer, or rather these old 
timers, since two make up the skele
ton, lived many thousands of years 
ago, roaming the plains and prairies 
of the United Sta:tes with others of 
the snme species. Their skeletons to
day are worth several thousand dol
lars. 

Announce Opening 
of Annual Play 

Writing Contest 

A prize of $50 is offered by the 
University Players for the best OIle 

act play sllbmitted to the committee 
in charge of the annual play writing 
contest on or before May 1. 

The winner of the contest, in addi
tion to receiving the prize, will have 
the privilege of coaching the play ud 
may take any role he desires. The 
play will be produced under the au" 
pices of the University Players who 
will hold the rights of first produc
tion. 

"Au Triage," by Joseph W. Hauser 
A3 of Iowa City was the one act play 
selected for fir t place last year. 
Only one prize will be awarded thIa 
year. Hau er's prize' winning play 
lllst year was the first one he ever 
attempted to write. He had never 
taken any course in play writ\nf 
either in the University or by corret
pond.ence. 

Luei1e Hoffman A4 of Iowa CitY 
says, "All undergraduates who are 111· 
teres ted in play writing or who thillk 
that they would be have an opportu
nity to display just what they can do. 
Heretofore play writing has not belli! 
stressed a much 09 it shOUld be in Its 
relation to dramatics and in the jle\d 
of English. Tiler'o i ample time fie
tween now and May 1 In wlllch to 
write and hnnd in a play for thIa 
competition. ~ 

The UniverSity Players which If 
foatering this interest in the wrltllll 
of playa feels that much enthuJWIII 
~hould be ahown In this conteat. 

All conteltants Ibould hand It! 
manu8crlptl! to Prot. Edward C •• 
ble, director of the UrtlvenltJ -
lr •. 
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ADOPT NEW TICKET 
PLAN FOR PLAYS 

Flossie Memler A4 of Iowa City, as Flapper Dies Lingering Death As 
Mrs. Kellett Brown; Besie Tye A3 of M . t· Lo Skirt d Slink 

OLASSICAL CLUB NAMES at arms will be voted. upon at the next 
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICES meeting of the club. 

Pleasanton, as Mrs. Stuart Perrin; aleS IC ng e er 
Margaret Haas A3 of Marengo, as Becomes Partner of Tea Hound At an important meeting of the The ~rog~. c~nsisted of a paper 
Mrs. Leslie Cenverse; Julia Crary Al Classical Club held Thursday night, on ancient IDltiation CU8to~ among 
of Grundy Center, as Mrs. Gilbert Instead of the last robin of the h awed by the flappers magical trans· , , the Greeks and Romam, gwen by 

Seat R eservations Should Be 
Made Before 8 O'Clock 

Tonight 

offlcer8 for the eommg year were B nd H AmI' d th d' f 
Wells, and Vivian McCoy Au ot ~la- summertime singing farewell to his formation into the majestic supercili- . ted Th . h Ta t. Ie an e rea mr 0 nomma. e DomlIl6es w 0 are .. . . 
rion, as Peggy Gibbs. old haunts, the ·teahound has said ous creature of hateur and sophicti- Lester C. Wetherell A3 ot North Eng- Latin and Enghs~ p.oetry by Marjorie 

All season ticket holders for dra- "Holiday Vacation 
matic productions of the University Saved Students From 
may reserve seats for the presenta' Epidemic"-McDonald 
tlon of "The Famous Mrs. Fair," to --be given on January 17 and 18, at the "Th Ch ' t ti II ., e 1'1S mas vaca on was a 
Iowa Supply company untIl 8 0 clock th t ed th U' 'ty f . . .. a sav e mverSI rom an 
tomght. ThiS opportunity IS made 'd . f Id" 'd D W J 

'bl b th d t' f I epl emle 0 eo s, sal r. . . POSI eye a op Ion 0 a new pan. 
h'-" . to b f d' t ' t b McDonald, director of the department w lell promIses e 0 IS mc ene-

fi to th ff ted A I · t' of student health. "Before the vaca· 
t ose a ee . pp Ica Ions are . ' . 

be d tod d t ' k t '11 be tlOn the number of colds was mcreas· to rna e ay an IC e s WI. • 

goodbye to the "Flapper." She died cation. And what has changed ou- }ish and Alta V. Ribyn A4 of Keokuk Sloan A4 of Fall'fleld. 
a lingering death . . Nineteen twenty- "Flapper" so, the curious IleA inquire? 

for president, L. M. Hill A2 of Mitch. The next meeting will be held on 
two gave us the "Flapper" at the They gaze and gaze in wonder and 
lIeU, S. D. and Gerald R. Imbody of Feb. 1-8 posstponement-from Jan. 
leight of her gory. Her bobbed hair admiration saying to themselves, 25 because of its conflict with exam-
and short skirts were a feature ot the "How did they do it?" At last it Swea City for vice-president, Ger-

ination week. 
campus. At the dances, aIt onlooker dawns upon them, that that long trude McDermott AS of Dewitt Helen 
woul<\ have been misled to think that skirt has done the trick. Long skirts, A. Cornwell A1 of Independence, and ========================~ 
Tom or Bill had little sister for a part- just clearing the floor are favorites 
nero That is, he would have, until he with the "Slinker". Her hair is Lela M. Windell A4 of Algona for ........................... 1 

had seen her eyes. Bill or Tom or slicked back from her ears and piled secretary, Kathleen M. Wagner AS of Did He Take You 
even Joe would not be proof against up high in the back. Her costume is Duncombe and Camilla E. Sperati A2 To the Military Ball? 
them. Underneath that seemingly not complete however without long of Aurora for treasurer and Brandt See "The Wall Flower" ! 
innocent, guileless expression the jade or jet ear-rings that hang nearly H. Amlie A2 of Peterson for Sergt .................... f ••••• 4 

ed 'th MdT d mg at a great rate every day. The \ secur el er on ay or ues ay. . 
No tickets are to be paid, for until vacation hOO the effect of lessening "Flapper" was not so unsophisticated to her shoulder. Headbands of me- -===========================~ 

" 

th 'ed t th t t" the number ot contacts, and those ey are reeeiv a a Ime. 
Should anyone fail to apply for ,reser- who already had the colds were prob-
vlltions today, no other opportunity ably sick at home," he continued. 

will be given until Wednesday. "The 'fiu' which has been prevalent 
The adoption of this plan is an ef- in former years is .found this year in 

fort to make it possible for the sea- a less acutlt form in colds. People 
son ticket holder to avoid the rush of who have them sho~ld forego skating 
the general sale. A blank will be until they are well, for the cold air 
given to be filled out so that as nearly is one of the worst irritants," said 
a~ possible the applicant can have the Doctor McDonald. 

as many have discovered. talic leaves or of gold and silver bro- i' 

The old golden days of the Flapper cade now grace her lofty bow. Her 
have passed. The "Slinker" has come costumes are of the brightest of col-
to be the partner of the teahound. He ors and black is featured no more. 

Men's Gymnasium 
Uses Nearly 5000 

Towels Each Week 
Mere statistics showing that the 

men use more towels a day in the 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday it is 
estimated that 275 towels a day are 
used by the women. On Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday about 200 are 
used, making a total of 825 towels 
a week. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Claeai6ed R.tee. Two cents per word a day. Five centa a word for three 
days. l\linimum for one ad, 25 cents if eaah paid in advance. Minimum 
for ad mailed or phoned 40 cents. Claeai6ed ada charged only to thOle 
whose names are liated in the telephone directory. 

seat he desires. 
Much the same conditions that ex- gymnasium than the women do does 

The play, "The Famous Mrs. Fair," isted in former years in rooming not necessarily imply that the wo
is an American comedy by James houses and fraternity and sorority men are less c1ean-or more eeo
Forbes, houses were found this year in the nomical. It is only a matter of few-

At present there are only recrea
tional swimming classes, thus making 
the towel demand lower than in the 

Phone 291, Buaineat Ollic:e 

FOB BENT WANTED 
fall and spring. There has been FOR RENT-Rooms for girls. WAN TED - Student laudrr. 

It is to be presented under the di- investigation of sanitary conditions er women. a decrease in the amount of towels 318 S. Dubuque. 89 Black 2184. 121 Welt Bar~ 

rection of Mr. Charles V. Brown by which is being conducted by Doctor The university purchased fifty do
the class in dramatic production. McDonald. The chief trouble is over- zen new towels last September, for 
Mr. Brown has co-operated with Pro- crowding and failure to make use of use In the wllmen's gymnasium. On
fessor Mabie on other productions available air space. Houses which Iy Mteen dozen of the new towels 
during the year. The cast includ.es: have ~leeping porches are found to have been put into use so far this 

and sheets in circulation over last -------------- Street. It 
year. Last year there were 928 FOR RENT-Warm study room 
towels and 723 sheets in use and with sleeping room. Red 1205. 92 LOST AND FOUND 
this year 900 towels and 760 sheets. FOR RENT-Furnished room with LOST-Will the student who found 

Tuesday and Thursday seem to 
make the greatest draw on the towel 
supply at the men's gym. From 900 
to 1000 being used on each of those 
days, and a slightly smaller amount 
~he remainder of the week. 

sleeping porch, for two girls. Phone the pouch containing silver at the 
Black 730. 89 door of Idea restaurant Saturday 

FOR RENT: One single room for noon return to the Ideal and get 
Marguerita Benda A3 of Iowa City, have the lowest sick rate, usually. year. The supply left on hand from 

a8 Sylvia Fair; Walter Dehner A4 of Ordinary dwelling houses which last year makes up the largest per 
Iowa City, as Alan Fair j Alice Glass have been made over into rooming cent in use. Thirty-five dozen of 
AS of Cresco, as Nora; Arnold J. . the fall purchase have been put into 
Hand A4 of Clinton as E . Dudley Gil- houses are far from satisfactory the store room for future use. On 

girl. 511 E. Washington. 89 

FOR RENT-Modem rooms. Blk 

reward. 87 

LOST-Plaln Key with figure "12" 
on it. Key had no hole for attach
ment to ring. Reward. Return this 
office. 89 

lette; Maurine Shaw Au of Des from the standpoint of ventilation ======================::;=, ==== 
Moines, as Angelica Brice; Esther 01· avd air space. Dr. McDonald praised ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1648. 88 

FOR RENT-Double room for two 
trogge A4 of Tripoli, as Nancy Fair; the conditions in the new fraternity 
John H. White A3 of Mitchell, S. D., houses 'and said that the sick rate was 
as Jeffrey Fair; Mildred Walker A3 usually quite low in these. 
of Corydon, as Mrs. Norman Wynne; 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"As it Should Be" 
The most important part of a meal is 

GOOD BREAD. Try 

Table 'Supply Bread 
AT ALL TIMES 

"As It Should Be" 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

At a Fair Price I 

~ ................................................... . 

Our Books Show 
51 new satisfied customers for the first 

10 days of the new year. 

"There's a Reason" 

Our meats will stand the most exacting 

inspection of fratel'nity and sorority cooks 

and stewards. 

"Nothing But the Best" 

SCHMIDT'S , 
Corner of Dubuque and Burlington 

girls, $25. 630 Bowery. 88 
LOST-Fan shaped comb with red 

FOR RENT-One large furnished sets. Call Black 730. 88 
room, accomodate two, $20.00. One ------------
single room, $16.00. Modern. 418 LOST-Note book. Reward. L. 
So. Madison. Phone B 599. 87 V. Cave, Phone Red 2558. 87 

RENT a new Ford Sedan at rea· 
sonable rates. Call 1952. Lish. 88 

FOR RENT-Well heated rooms 
for men. Close in. Reasonable rate. 
Phone 2000. 87 

FOR RENT-Furnished room two 
blocks from campus. Phone Black 
215. 87 

LOST-Party taking bag of silver 
and currency oft back table in lunch 
shop, please retum and avoid pub
licity. 87 

LOST-In L. A. Annex 20, two 
pictures on leaves from an art text
One of the Trojan Horse, the other 
of the Reading from Homer. Call 
122 N. Capitol. Black 2135. 87 

FOR RENT-Two double rooms LOST-Delta Chi Jeweled pin. 
and want roommate for a girl. 602 Diamond center. 88 
Iowa avenue. 87 

ROOM FOR RENT-Close in, new LOST-Elgin wrist watch. 
home. 223 North Van Buren street. ward. Telephone Red 1240. 
Phone Black 2480. 87 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Re-
87 

FOB SALE FmST CLASS Dressmaking. Eve· 
FOR SALE-Up todate twelfth ning gowns a specialty. Black 1496. 

edition of the Encylopaedia Britan- 87 
nica consisting of thirty-two volumes, 
bound in genuine brown sheep skin "We wish to employ a few young 
with semi-flexible covers printed on women from the Unlversity for next 
genuine India linen paper with a good summer vacation work. Last 8um
clean type making them easy to mer we paid an average ot $167 a 

I read. The volumes are in as good month to thoBe employed. Please 
condition as when received from the call this week at office number 603 

PHONE 340 pUblishers. Will sacrifice at a price Johnson County Savings Bank build-

I within the reach of all. Ralph W. lng. Freshmen, 1I0pftOmOre, and jun-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Porter, Livermore, Iowa. 88 lor women preterred. 88 ..................................................... ' p-------------------------------------.. ---------.. 
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When In Need 
Of Goods of 
Ouality 
Call On Us 
Weare exclusive agents for: 

.IT 

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEES 

AND TEAS 

SPRAGUE WARNER & CO., 

FERNDELL LINE OF GOODS 

PHONE 94 

L. J. Benda & Co. 
OASH Gaoo.as 

129 South Dubuque Street 

- -- - .. .... '"" . --- - - _. - - . - - .. . . ... . . 

• 

• 

The More Meat You Buy-
THE MORE MONEY YOU CAN SAVE IF YOU MAKE YOUR PURCHASES AT THE 

BUEHLER BROS.' BUSY STORE 

Beef Chuck Roast, ................ 12 1-2c Short Steaks .............................. 18c Pork Loin Roasts........................ 100 

Beef Pot RoasL ................ _....... lOc Veal Chops .................................. 17e Best Cuts Pork Chops. __ ....... _ .... 20e 

Beef Rib Roast ......... _ .. ..:........... 16c Veal Stew ....................... _ .... _ ..... 10e Pork Butts ........... _ ........... _......... 160 

Beef Rib BoiL............................ 08c Sirloin Steak ............. _................ 20c • Fresh Spare Ribs ........... _ ..... 12 1-20 
I 

Tender Chuck Steak ............ t .... 100 . Pork Steak ....................... _ ... _.. 15e Neck . Bones ......... _..................... 000 

Fresh Hamburger ............. _ ......... 15e Bulk Sausage .............................. 100 Whole Pork Shoulders. ....... 12 1-20 

Sliced Bacon ................... _ ........... 35c Creamery Butter ........................ 50c Fresh Picnic Hams ............... __ ..... l1e 

Bulk Mince MeaL .......... _... 12 1·20 Pork Hearts ... _ .. _ ........................ 05e Bacon Squares. ............ _ ..... _ ......... 10k 

Frankfurts ................... ~ ... _......... 15e Fresh Brains ....................... _...... 10e Pork Liver ......................... _....... 000 

Buehler's Blend Coffee .............. 250 Red Beans, p~r can. ....... 'Z"._..... 10e Quar,t Jar Relish........................ 300 

BUEHLER., BROS; 
THE HOME OF CHOICEST MEATS AT THE LOWEST OF ALL LOW PRICES 

123 SOUTH CLINTON IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I 
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WE WILL DELIVER THE IOWAN ANY-
WHERE IN IOWA ·CITY. 

f / 

You ' Can Read It With Your Cup of Coffee. 

OWl 
The News of one of Iowa's biggest In~titu
tions is covered by the best ,talent in the 
University. The special United Press wire 
covers the world at large. 

I 

r'lce 

res 
Rollin Kirby Cartoons 
Seventeen's Column 
Book Reviews 
Short Stories 
Editorial Com'ment 

\ 

I 

Enclosed find $1.85. Send the Iowan to 
At the beginning of the year The Daily Iowan en- ...... -.......... _ ......... -_ ................ ~ ........ -_. _ ......................................... -- .. _ .. -- ... ---_. 

larged its carrier organization and now we can and do , -....... _ ........ --...... _ ........ -....... -..... ---.. _ ...... _ ........ -_ ......... _ .... _ ....................... .. ................ .. . . 
, deliver the Iowan EVERY MORNING before seven 

................................................................................................ -......................... .. 

for the remainder of the school year. 
o'clock. ( Signed) ______ ~ _____________________________________________ ----------- --- .-

. , 

' ........................•.............................. ,. 
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